Welcome to Ha Long Phở Noodle House!
We would like to share our family’s tradition of
eating Vietnamese Phở with you, one of our
favorite comfort foods.
We hope that when you enter our restaurant you
escape into an oasis where you enjoy our food and
experience quality and freshness in a contemporary
setting. You will take with you the joy of being a
Phởnatic (that’s if you are not one already).
For more information, visit us at www.halongnoodle.com
represents signature dish

BEEF NOODLE SOUP (Phở)
Beef Combination Phở (Phở Đặc Biệt) Med. $9.95 Lrg. $10.95
(includes rare steak, well done brisket, beef ball, tendon, and tripe)

Steak Phở (Phở Tái) Med. $9.55 Lrg. $10.55
Steak and Brisket Phở

Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

Steak and Beef Balls Phở
Beef Balls Phở

Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

Steak and Flank Phở

Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

Steak and Fat Brisket Phở

Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

Steak and Book Tripe Phở

Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

Steak and Tendon Phở

Med. $9.55 Lrg. $10.55

Choice Phở (Limit 3 choices) Med. $9.95 Lrg. $10.95

Steak, beef balls, flank, brisket, fat brisket, tendon, tripe, firm tofu, fried tofu, chicken,
broccoli, and/or cabbage (Want more than 3 choices? Great! Just add an additional $1).
Squid, shrimp, and/or fish cake (add $1.00)
*May substitute for egg noodle $1, Large only for take out orders

OTHER Phở
Plain Phở
Chicken Phở
Seafood Phở
Tofu Phở

(Rice noodle in phở broth)

Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

(Boiled chicken thinly sliced)

Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

(Includes shrimp, fishcake, and squid)

(Firm tofu and rice noodle in hot phở broth)

Med. $10.25 Lrg. $11.25
Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49

Vegetable Phở (Includes tofu, cabbage, & broccoli) Med. $9.49 Lrg. $10.49
Oxtail Phở (Locally graded ginger) $15.95
Ha Long Egg Noodle Soup $11.45

Egg noodle in hot soup with char-siu, squid & shrimp garnished with chives and fried scallions

ROLLS
Fresh Summer Rolls (Gỏi Cuốn) $7.25

Shrimp and pork wrapped in rice paper with vermicelli, mint, lettuce, cucumber
and bean sprouts served with peanut sauce. May substitute for Tofu.

Spring Roll Lettuce Wraps (Chả Giò) $7.49

Minced ground pork and vegetables wrapped in eggroll wrapper deep fried golden brown
and served with vermicelli, lettuce, cucumbers, sprouts and dipping sauce (nước mắm)

SALADS (GỎI )
Chicken Salad $8.95

Boneless chicken tossed with fresh romaine lettuce, onions, and tomatoes in house vinaigrette dressing

Green Papaya Salad $9.25

Shredded green papaya, shrimp, and pork with fresh chopped herbs topped with
roasted peanuts in a house made dressing

Watercress Tofu Salad $8.95

Watercress, lettuce, sautéed beef, tofu, and fresh tomatoes in house made vinaigrette dressing

VERMICELLI ( BÚN )

Thin (vermicelli) rice noodles, chopped vegetables, roasted peanuts, and our savory (nước mắm) sauce
with your choice of hot toppings

Spring Roll Vermicelli $10.25
BBQ Sirloin Pork Slices Vermicelli $10.25
BBQ Chicken Vermicelli $10.25
Lemon Grass Chicken Vermicelli $10.25
Shrimp Vermicelli $11.99
BBQ Sirloin Pork Slices & Spring Roll Vermicelli $11.25
BBQ Sirloin Pork Slices & Shrimp Vermicelli $12.05

RICE PLATES

Includes steamed white jasmine or brown rice, tossed salad, and a
small bowl of our famous phở broth (soup complimentary for dine-in only)

BBQ Pork Chop $11.49
BBQ Sirloin Pork Slices $10.25
BBQ Sirloin Pork Slices & Shrimp $12.05
BBQ Chicken $10.25
Lemon Grass Chicken $10.25
OTHER RICE PLATES
Fried Rice $9.49

Choice of chicken, pork, or shrimp* green beans, corn, and eggs (Shrimp add $1.00)

Tofu & Egg Plant $10.25

Stir fried with onions and house seasoning.

Phở natic MEALs | Entree + $3.59 (dine-in only)

Any Phở with choice of Spring or Summer Roll and soft drink.*
Any Vermicelli dish with choice of Spring or Summer Roll & soft drink.*
Any Rice dish with choice of Spring or Summer Roll & soft drink.*

*(may upgrade drinks for additional cost)
ALA CARTE
Side Phở Meats $4.99

Rare steak | Beef Ball | Tendon | Tripe

Side Phở Seafood $5.00
Shrimp | Squid | Fishcake

Side BBQ Pork Chop $7.25
Side BBQ Pork Slices $6.49
Side BBQ Chicken $7.25

Side Phở Vegetable $4.00

Side Lemon Grass Chicken $6.49

Side Phở Soup
Sm. $1.50 Lrg. $4.00

Side Grilled Shrimp $7.25

Broccoli | Cabbage | Tofu

Side Phở Rice Noodle $3.00
Side Egg $2.00
Side Rice (Jasmine White or Brown) $2.50

Side Spring Roll (1 Roll) $2.39
Side Summer Roll (1 Roll) $3.55
Side Sliced Onion $1.00
Side Kim Chee $2.50

DESSERTS
Banana Tapioca Pudding $4.05

Fresh local apple banana cooked with tapioca pearls and coconut milk

Ice Cream $4.05

Choice of Green Tea or Vanilla

BEVERAGES
French Filtered Coffee $3.99
French Filtered Coffee with Condensed Milk $4.15
Thai Iced Tea with Condensed Milk $4.15
Fresh Lemonade $4.15
Salted Lemonade $4.29
Soy Milk $2.95
Soft Drinks (Coke, Diet, Sprite) $1.99
Jasmine Green Tea (loose leaf) $1.99
Apple or Orange Juice $2.99
Young Coconut Juice $3.99

Phở pronounced (fuh) is a delicious, wholesome and healthy meal that many
people have come to enjoy and love. By slowly cooking the broth for hours,
our famous noodle soup captures all the natural flavors of the meat and
the spices. Both the taste and wonderful aroma will not only tantalize

your taste buds, but also excite your imagination. All our Phở dishes are
served with complimentary greens of fresh bean sprouts, basil
leaves, saw herbs, and wedges of lemon.

WHAT DAH PHở ?

Let us tell you dah scoops on how to eat Phở :
1. First taste dah soup to appreciate dah flavah.
2. Den, add dah bean sprouts into dah bottom of dah bowl for it to cook
3. Squeeze dah lemon, pick dah basil leaves and saw herb, and if you like
um spicy, den add dah green jalapeño.
4. If you like, add dah hoisen sauce and chili sauce
5. Or put dah chili sauce and hoisen sauce into dah small dish,
to use fo’ dip dah meat on dah side.
Shoots den enjoy . . .

visit us at www.halongnoodle.com

*Prices are subject to change without notice.

*An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more.

